Small Animal PET Imaging of hTERT RNA-Targeted HSV1-tk Gene Expression with Trans-Splicing Ribozyme.
Background: Trans-splicing ribozymes (TSR) are useful anticancer agents targeting cancer-specific transcripts and replacing the RNA to induce anticancer gene expression specifically and selectively in cancer cells. Similar to other gene therapy methods, it is also important to evaluate the transgene expression for target specificity and ribozyme activity. Materials and Methods: In this study, the authors performed in vivo small animal positron emission tomography (PET) imaging and biodistribution assay to evaluate human telomerase reverse transcriptase (hTERT) RNA-targeting-specific TSR, which directs the expression of herpes simplex virus type 1 thymidine kinase (HSV1-tk) gene selectively in hTERT-positive tumors through targeted RNA replacement of the hTERT transcript. Results: The hTERT RNA-targeted HSV1-tk expression with TSR was monitored by PET imaging with 124I labeled 2'-fluoro-2'-deoxy-1-β-D-arabinofuranosyl-5-iodouracil, which is one of the thymidine derivatives acting as substrates for HSV1-tk, in hTERT-positive tumor-bearing mice. Conclusions: Imaging of hTERT RNA-targeted HSV1-tk expression by TSR could be used in the development of advanced gene therapy using tumor-specific TSR.